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iOlCAN AND CAN- IINSUKENTS 

lOnN SUTtNEN^CEt MV P ALHIHfAl pCllll
jj.y^ Hat 1»—N«w« tM pTMldeat paned on hl« rout* 

Tait ha* aakad thre# railroad atation to Gov.

to mast him her* to di»- ud th* crowd reiimlned in
,4^ .troubloB »*t*»een Can- pUce on a part of the rout* t* *m 

^ ^ United States cauaed a the Goveraor Oeaerat of Canada 
” ,„.«ganiit of plana hy eo- drtvea fiwm the atatioa io (he hotel 

eommitt*». aad -much Ihaeck when he oame an hour la- 
.^Mok and lorUi tbia paom-.ter.

^.. the dky a dlatlncTUlabed Prwidant Taft’* arrive waa eoc- 
2iT arrived. If the Canadian* pented at aao p.m. Karl Grey, th* 

da time i«r tonlghfa President «nd the Oovoraor wCl aU 
1 univeraltf Club, plao- speak tonight at the UnIvoraHy Club ^ 

(or .thcj*i,..aad they dinner, and the Canadian party win *

in in n cll.
EMIOKTO,

( the attcttoh preet work.

Ing them what they wars already pre wlU again be celled to hear the re- floera 
IWteg to demexpl, a temporary ad- V>oi;ta of the worndwloa. *md tmna-j

e Elected,aa 'oJowa: 
-J; W. OobuTfc

: of tha house untU 
had

the act) such other buaineas u ft has 
leted be« unable to transact up to date.

_____ _ . had a pert ahlch suited
nl)4 and he dM wwL •

-
. Oov. Hugh** will give nor Boghea until the>- greet ench 

I^nweldMlt and the Governor other.
I^ir^nada tomorrow. ■ Ottawa. Bar. 1« - Mr. TWaUig 

M irAwnw ** ^ ecceptsd Prertdent Tnft'e Invlta-
the city today broke out Into tlon to meet hhn a(t .\lb«ny for the 

!l^.and <ndttgled tb>.> colors of disanston Of tariff raaitors. «nd left 
with the Stars and for the Hew York stale capital this 

S|. The streetA CVer which, rooming.__________________ ___w

*KLL« mr WAS 
msT 'UUfiiuLC b

FAKCf
in 4he leading role a^ ^ 
grant ndwnntage. ; As n

VlceiPre*W«nt-Hy. dhepnerd. 
Trene^ John Shaw. '
IDn »,.W. -Croueh<iwh«.h*»

"-ssrs^

was seen 
Dorothy, the

, Idas P-. I’d 
|iarl which *®

........ ». luw. «a ».

nbnae of Conmoiv^ . {

iTAUffllBETWEEN 

'ilNAilA ANU SIAirtS

______ jElia Houghtoh had
su^ her to perfectSon Mrs, Clara , “»»— •«

**ailo BUI”, the piece which -was ^ tharecUrto Ottawa. Feb., «l
flayed by the Allen idegera last poHwy as that of General i^Bller’s John Coburn. Prselilsnti pointed

^ TJX ^
____ _ ^ **T2

Inmi Oi« d.1 Uu «I U» to • T..UT bnoitou rol.. It » "w. —-  ------- -- _ _ ontoaai M, ctoWtoa

Uaugh 1. either a conarmm hypo-llbw part of the wrak. She luul Ut, n^ ^ w« dndded to aabmtt tjW^Sfi
chondcrlac or a fit imhj«:t for a aur , ttat« do. but whatever caae to h^ = OouaeU for *e^ ^
glcal operation. ' ' “ v

MK iiir. iP -'lindl* la aU. were of the opinion vhat no renr 
t egoke ;to a large number son was «,paren^ eulBeUnt 
.to— to.*

It would be use- hand to help
leaa to attempt to give a Aort line i e%^ng waa done as only she 
«f the piece. It is an indescribable ' 
medley of broad comsly. screamiag 
bare, aad entertalalng burlesque.

fuU with farcical situar wtth Messrs. Bambly and Ayree. and

.the tariff
..tha Cnli-d SUte^’ 

•A P. Oxaha u to a
|«par«  ̂rUt ^ I^«dw  ̂,,vwy state in the United Btntee.' 
' - ey. «• '*ald the mtakder of raMwaya.

,. ha. done nodblng. «),/ thought, to 
deeerve such treatment.

I-
These

)«ron»

KRftlT 
WUTiN^ 

iiceiA

NISSNS INVENTS 
TUMINE m 
REKITEftS

«Mlc against th* ceres and worries < 
weryd«y life "Hello Bill” is the i 

beet aad mok hrrigorating thing 
writer has tasted thla o>

as uone as onjy sue can — —------- ' j
It baa In this spirit that. clear that these people -To * ___________ ______ _____ __________

favored the audience with a ■*«« the nntter wWei . that the <|ne.tbm w«uM ^
the cboros of which she aang to decide by reeolutl<m. If Ihepps up at tha meeting e( ^

iyren and !• But ertended the bd OcmncU on VPandey .
reeponae to an ear-splitting &»• pemdtfM to lapae; thu% idUl an* Arter pasalBg, a waU'of OMui»»|a 

for an encore from the gaBery he M ext^on aU those who had ceotribated ta^

Into « aham General FUlar. la 
fuanoker 4n chief, and certainly he 
nwde good last night. Be is every

can star In vaudeville.
•Tlello Bill” wffl be repeated to- "fusing to extend theo’ tinm wouM 

night, and aU thow* who enjoy a be to make It impoeaibla for the 
kind of liar (as BUI FulW of course) jlaugh or who think a laugh wfll "«tray to bnUd at all The *xteii- 
aad although tha more be lies the ihrip them along, should make sure dbrn 0* «nie glvm in the act lslnt>- 

he gets mired, once hnvlag'of seeing It. lamt night was the vided with the usual p,ovUloae that 
i first time the company ever attempt- it must be begun In tap yean, nod

“ ..................... ■ ;«anpleted In flv* ysniff’er else tha
chartor would tapes.

1. .Mar. iff.- The AJ. liOVDON. Msr. 19.-In an nddnee 
n has bean *r-:.at the Institute of ArijlvecU yestec^ 
with .to Mom .day. Cbarlea, A. Pan job. inventor

I UbtOm. upm» ih» ra-.ol the turbine ongfcie, read * paper

started he has to keep going.
his friend Cutting who is u*- — ------- ------------------------ ---— --------------------

tor him right through, ^ke ^he piece and srlsh to place tt I rights
"Bello BUI." and i

ing thinge 
who launched him 
ing caaeer of prevarication. 
J«ted to it, feared the

Of libmia. .with telmmoe 
thn stats ifgg with tbs appUcatton of imblnea 

to.to merchant mnrM ships. Hm^ 
turbines have uot

tly in tbelr repertoire they But if other ccenpanlefl * 
are all on thehr roettio and doing the nMaatiiae. and wore to build 
Thrir best with It. Certainly It has railwi

the liar is bound toj** »*»».▼ Tanghs to It as ev« 
to be tound out. 9tai be; Chartay's Aunt, apd tbnt Aoul

beghia. rather baHingly aad laassly ■serommenaaxiflB 
at flrst. but as he himself later on ^ house tonight.
sekHtod to amnlet dtcrltag. who. 
as As wmdd nay. ta ’ wise”
whole Aii«. he came to enloy It.

«to.oi<1—.- ^
inhalMttag t»m re- Pluaoan baa Inventiri a storing .and in his pcnctlea Jeft Ananlaa ont, companies. Is dead at his hotel

___ „ a,- ,,v-. todleUUng device whIA will «abU slow spaed of eight In the gUUnraa. aplomb. Mr. MacDonald came to Oall-
•hA torttojto the’aouAeaal'vnmele flttod wiA tuAinee to gkland resource with whlA he lied Uifr f^a aevewU weeks ego for Ue 
-d iliijiL, have ratoileA egaiagt the a Imot more per htor on tha aaase «nt of

£^tOtoi ef Harwer A Cpe flttei wito raclproeatmg «gf«i., Hi.

to the direetbra tt Urn 
raquast them to carry -lut the tom 
tfftion of the act in having the rail 
way buttV^&In the thne. tor Which 
they have the privOog*. bni almgly 
a resolution annulling taeir Aartar 
would nmk* It imptoalble to town 

of the railway A alL

^tatsVmlib

xxxjx: stieet
r lateraata. tto

Ptoera at J»pson Bros.

TBMBYTEaWAl

-to
Iton of the divlrion tn the Colonial .the reri 0«*al Feller, In

aA section for the arif-ftiv- ‘j«A night blood (qclU nalnten-1 
,:”!Sg dondnlons ^ 'tloaaUy theugh H ma.) w«A to Ae

crown Col^‘“-_ real --------------- ------------------ ---------

• sake
■ peeple pobatoslng. or profetolng

r professing to profess tendqr sus- 
AA

OtoOBal Feller. In wMA

MISSItN ORIBCII
CVNCERT

nr. Hev. J., B. 1
perlal conference t

_____ ^ Tto concert and sociA whIA will
into tto sour- be given on Monday a*d Jtg tn the

The Morning Post a.»o
at"the''m^i« servkn tfclp^ ’(urthw changes A tM 

2^ ®^oek. and R«v. Dr. Moore, rectlon of closer connection of

in Als e njoughttobea grsA emceea. A aplen
I by Georg*’ItoweUj-n [did programma i

I— -as piece, and popular as tme clever ao- doubUeea b* a good attendance.
--------- tor has btoome tn Hanatmo. noAAg' The programme le A V»Uown:

dy athemrted in

a A 7 o’cloA. pf ioflunsce.

MACDONALD’S‘ *'■'-^T
am -W.™-' Btotoip. m

^ OetoH). bottle...................
^ *AtA. BeA brand

*>»er. per pound................................ .....................

Macdonald’s Cash Store

...lOc. 
. 80c. 
. B5c. 
. aoc.

Instrumental solo— M»»s L. Lobly. 
Instrumental solo- Miss Jeea Fat-

be has prav
comtdy line has equalled laA night’s 
pm roller.

After Mr. Kennedy, as has beea.terson. 
fcugcesied. Mr. Geo. Llewellyn eon.ee RecltaUon- Mias CampbeU. 
next. As As real Genera, ’muer. [ Song-^ Master Jam*. AUto.
when a 1 of elrcumstonc-

Matson’s ‘?No. iO”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

as. largrty Aded by the maenlflcwt 
lying of As Asm general. r.-ai.cce 
to a poeltloh of Ajert hunriUstlon 
find maddening dtstractlon, be was 
great. Mr. Cbas. Avres waa ofAn 
enough on the stage, nnd se a fixer 
ran work more miaeb'.ef than any 
man. Jn Aght. JH» j»rt. hayever, 
la not of great Importance, nor le 
that of Donald Paterson, although 
hs contributes h» no small degrss to

to^. to^ Mflf*^ to* -

tbs general fun of the piece. Tvi
“'i'ran'

Bong-ICn. W. Grleven.
Song^ L. BUllams.
Instrumental trio- Tonsny A 

Stanley Wall end .Timmy Allen. 
BolO- Miss Effk» A.tV-n. 
Hedtatlon-Mre O- v i avalsky. 
Song- J. P. n. MoGiii.
Bong- Mrs. (nr.) Drisdale.
Bong-. Mias Myrtle .AUen.
Solo— Mr. F. 'Thome 
Dialogue — ■nwi'e glrle and two 

boys. tottflA "Turn .M.out’e Fair 
rlny.’’

1 did not reeelv* tos triegraa wbhh 
was teferred ta hi the papA. and 1 
Stop set thatjtmr lasguo has 
A itn ndnd In regnrd to Ao

thought It oeA to write 
you explaining tSB pouUon.

Toon rineeraiy. ~
BhliPBBMnB. 

Crouch ezpUtoed that 
he WA BA prentot at ihe aw 
at WhIA Ae reeolutloa alluded 
by Mr. SmlA. had bean peatod. He 
bnd bA bean aware AA suA « ^ 
solAion bad been paaeoJ. and 
sequwtly had not terwartod fpr- 
warded the resolution 

On motion the communlcatloB was 
ordered fled.

The following letter! »lA reference 
to Ae dredging ql ,A. harbor were 
next read.^^^^^ March 11.

John Cobnm Beq..
President Citizens’ League.

Manahno, B. C. 
Pear Mr. Cohum.—I am forwarding 

you the encloved letter to Aow Aat 
I am do;ng what I can to nave the 
"Klne Edward’’ return to Nanaimo.

If i-o.i think there la any unnecfjH 
Bory delay in thla matter, kindly 
wire me and I wiM attend to It.

Youm truly. __ -
RALPH SMITH. 

Officer of the Minister <?f public 
Works of Ca .ndn.

0;t«wn. M.-.rch 4. 1910. 
Pear Hr. Sn.lth. -T am In receipt 

of your favor of the IPlh ultimo, en
closing letter from the preahlont 

Nanaimo Cltlvene' Tjeai

vtiMiraii'wiv

<nw voting tor the ApMcu A • 
May Quean who wlU be crowned hi 
the Princees Audttorfnm ae one A 
the lending fenturee pf the MIsAlsn 
sa WhIA Ae Women’s Auxiliary' A 
the botoltnl are grrtoff*** ^ 
first wbA to May has already toto 
menced. The voting is proceeding sff 
Spencer's big atore. A® coaOMam 
being AA for evwy 50 «nA ww* 
in the store Ae purAaeer is enttOst 
to n vots. Tto voting coBUBtoSttl 
last Saturdsy. aBd. Ae first co«A 
was made Isst sight. Mtosrs. T. B. 
PooA, of the Herald, and B. B- 
Htadmarch. of Ae.nse Prase, In.lte 
presence of Mrs, Dr. Davis, represph 
Ing Ae womans anxfllaiy. 
the votea. The result sht

Miss Lnn Bufto* 
ivorHe. wHh 17y

votea. The result ahows^ttS, 
ar ae Mise Lwa Bu^ Is If

strong favorite, wHh 17y *A^ 
Miae 0. McK«u:.if coming second *«W 
a straight 100.. Other lediee ft§ 
whom votto have been cast ere MhW 
Effle Johnson and Miss F. Mlsrihs.

'Hi.Te are a large nuniber Atoto 
pons which have been taken froto 
the store but have not yet been on- 
pfslted in the box. Now thA tto 
courting has commenced there 
be luoif intiTost taken in the com- 
ti-st. Tho MisAfamse taken

wtM be beautifully <

:

-- - - ig**-
In rcnly I brg to say that I have ,n*;ir»i.n. "riio next couA All t 

given directions that the "King Dd- jihow on Friday weA.
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Just Escaped
Jaundice

Mann Gets

•How* HOW ImIHwW K i> to Xtar
liw and KMoegri Active.

Whm xoo read of the grrowlas yd- 
lowM of the *to to the

.wW«H or the egrebaMs. •• doKrtM 
Hr. J. P.

B gfocar In lUBCherter, joa will 
fe Uwt Janaillee to nothins 

iT^Seplte the
miT—■ skill m face grew more yet- 
hvw every day. B to no Mn," ^
tnftea. to fts igbrm a tomon and Hnd 
Ka hae reflecting IteeM from erve^ 
nnrt of the body. Hy phytortan in-

•t UDe Into the blood. I had eome
ItoOwledgB of tlM

SSk&SShMlIag quaUttoa of
_______ aad'atarUd In uatag
At tint I Mt better, had

I anwitto and entire free dom

Ito toriiiw in the lagton of mv atom 
nek add I aaw an almost Impercept-
flde tadlBg away of the yeUow tinge 
inmw.ihln. I peraervered: *-

PUta for twdve weeks.

happy sad wgu.»

_ „ on liver dtoeaaes aa Dr.
nadKon's Pllto of Xandrake and 
Battoraat. Befnse any mOmO^ 
PHoe SS cents per box. all dealaaa. 
of the Oatarriia«me Oo., StagStoii.
Ont,...

that of the otitor minee of the rich

Tideflat Lauds 
at Stewart

loordlng to theVopoeals *dvi___
ad yesterday. It Was the plan of the 
Canadian raU*Ay kln^ and captain

Victoria, March 18.—An applica
tion for tideflat lands that to fraught 
wHh great intereet and Importance 
In canBKtlan with the opening of 
the New Noftii of British Columbia 
wsa brangltt before lands midtoter. 

_ . —------- -- -sy n»rn-
ing by Mr. 8. H. Istwson, of Bod- 
wM and Inwaon, acting for and In 
behalf of Mr. B. X>. Mann. The Ut-

dtotrict of 
lam Devine, of Seattle, in whose 

thto oppUcatlon formerly
sad the plan snWtted in connection 
with the propoead utUtoation of the 
dealred tid&ida, at yesterday's 
that upwards of 800 acres are need
ed for the carrying but of the pro
jected enterprtsee at Stewart, which 
Mr. Mann has In view.

Stewart, it may be

franUngra 
Bed in by I

occupiee a level strip

1 on either side.
the harbor and towneHe proper form 
bw a V-ahaped incision in the richly 
mlnerallced and foreet covo^ hilU.
Up the one side of thto "V" will 
nm the Alaska A CMlumbla Hallway;
«p ftoe cUmt alda thraatfh tbs valUg 
of Bear River, the Portland Canal 
Short £lne-both D. D. Mann enter-

f the Mackenzie and
■■ n mining Intereets In the Port
land Canal district, and the ulti-

f of their output and

of industry to build a
bead across the mouth of the "V" 
or a abort distance up. In oompara-

............... ig in the tWe-
lands behind, between the open 
ter and the towneHe with slag and 
waste from the mines and emeltere. 
The water was to occupy about twen 

acres of the reclaimed area, 
thirty acres more wero,requlr, 

wai^ouses, and there was

ty-flve I 
while th
ed for
to be in addition round houi 
shops and other te^nal neckties;
____ ____ore bunkers, yards, ore
docks, and four parallel wharves, to

package a^L 
The, aI applicatfon as i 

oppoa^ by Mr. A. D. 
eentlng the townslte owners

was 
Crease, repre- 

-------- and

Their objection i
out the tweiiax reclamation program 
aa outUned would effectually cut off 
the townslte and townspeople from
all waterfront facilitiee, beside crow 
ding the channel (on which stands 

• wharf) and the left
entrance to Stewart, into 600 feet— 
from the monntain badeline to the 
reclaimed area.

The reasonableness of the friendly
opposition was recognized, and as 
Mr. Lawson, on Mr. Mann's behalf, 
expressed himself as ready to meet 
any fair proposals in alternative. H 
was.suggested by the minister that

STEELE BRIGGS SEEDS
GIVE’BEST RESULTS

BECAUSE-THEYRE^THE-BEST
TtD FOR GERMINATION TESTED,FOR PURITY

SIEELEBRIGGSSEED^-
Tor on to, tfatnilton,&yTiriiiipe^

To test tbe value of advert
ising* in the iVee Press, We 

’ will give FREE, without 
y (^laz^ a valuable cor- 

ler lot, v^ in

lETHIICE
OTIB PKOPOSmON

¥ K IQ or moure lots between now
Maroh 10 we w^> bold
numbers in tbe bat and 

jpgrson takes the lot absolutely free

: _yesent ^^ertisment.‘wtyijBmr<ippb<mttmi to now
at0p;m.>

A liiib!' field and no &vors.-.-- U-'
Koa print open to inspectiott! call and 
SitfkUiig liisp^r,8 Report, Pbot0g,Etc.

infMlniisini!ii
£$^1stoB»-a^-VanoouTer

- VTindsor Hotel Block

LtiiU's-YdurrasterStl
Easter is just A few days oS. Have yoa 
thought of what are going to weart ^ lTf 
advise early selection as the suit demand ^ 
veryTgreat. We have one hundred and flhesa 
ofthehandsomestland neatest suita W$ ^ 
iSeen & woman’s pleasure to look at. Tl^ are 
most economically priced andCwlthin the reMjh 
of everybo^dy. ?Svery suit guaranteed a po^ 
fect|flt, and altered free of charge.

$15 SUIT
A neat tailored style of Uns 

all wool Venetion with fancy In- 
laid collar, lined with fine twllL 
ed Italian-82 inch coat-eklrt 
with the pleated panels. Colors 
Brown, Navy, Green and Black.

$20 SUIT
Northway gai

tine all wool ri^rlpe woiutsd to 
self colored stripe grouads with 
pin stripes. Tailored in the 
height of fashion—with broeag. 
ed Italian linings.

Your New Easter Hai
Don’t leave the purchase or the ordering of 
your hat until the last bell. You’ll be disap 
pointed if you do. There never has been {an 
Easter in our experience that there has not 
someone been disappointed. Our stock is all 
perfectly fresh with numerous patterns and 
copies from Toronto and Seattle, personally 
selected by Miss Swain. Leave your ordeiH 
or make your selections tomorrow.

jue&rt
'tuUlU*

There are fewer misfits, few
er bad shoes ia this noted 
shoe than any woman’s sIkw 
in the world. The nearest 
perfection shoe in existanoA-^ 
You’ll pay at least one dol
lar more for the equal of our 
line at $4.00. Tan Kid, W 
K2d and Patent Kid. '

DAVID SPENCER
(NANAIMO, B. C.) Ltd.

lianza May Queen Coupons With Every Fifty Cent PurchaWi

•C»uunb«rlala’a Stomach and XAv«r 
Xtobtota BN safe sure and rallabi
OMl have bwa praised by --------
•f women who have been restored to 
health through their gentie aid andPMlva vnruura ^
enratlve properties. Sold by aU

^iatead of the occupying tbe Udeflate 
immediately in front of the townslte 
the sppUcents should divert Bear 
Blvar to a new coarse close in to 
the mountains extending down to 
the right shores of the harbor on

FemieAtLast 
Elects Council

(Continued on Page 8«««4

that aid natne 
successful.

_____ _____ Remedy acts —________
plan. It loosens the cough, rvm 
the longs, opens the

of in front of-
the establitiied towmrite.

'This aiMsvation ,mst with the com
plete approval of the adverse, but
not noeiiio interwe rqnwwnu 
was accepted by Mr. Mann’s repre. 
MBtativa, tbe M»pUcaUoft bMng. gran 
ted as thus amended.

Tim carrying of the bed of
9lver to the eastern mountain base- 
Use as mus agreed upon, wHl give

tarbor

awetowg tbs urea of avaiUble town-. 
.■Ms and boUdiag land, and mm
the wishes and the recpilrements

M'l.S
fie PortlandPortland Oanal Short line bM 
Urendy been bought and to on its 
way to Stewart, kt being the inten
tion to rush construction on both 
these lines of railway wetl towards

as weU aa the smelter, i
and tennifal workd generally.

----------------•“‘-kings will involTt ex
several millions of 

ebonld make Stewart, 
19U one, of the

hidostrial ewitree

IWnta. Mar. 18.—Tbe new election *lds nature In restoring the 
'for mayor and oosnca took placo ^*_^thy condition. if *
ytotoerdoy. when Urn citizans were at ____________________ ——
last Buooeasful in electing a munlcl., ,
^ gnv—isl lor tiM corrwto year. OUTOLASSKD.

It wiU be recalled that In Janu
ary the
fdfoMd to aoeept i

Mary had a little laato; , 
Its fleeee was white, TJa tm

She sold It to the butrinre.
____They did some fleeetaf. toe.

■ MEN SWEAR-WOMEN OONPIAJ*-aot giarlist Mtoilltlaln to i
tnte a coonen. Appitoatlon wsa -------- ^ ^
thersfore. made for a new eleetlon. * J«»t because c(^ 
and poRIng was fixed .for yeste«!ay.

■hmwood nvetaMr, barrlater. was ^or corns. %srto^
J. I* Oates, louses the only thing to "I

ilkssper, by 40 votas. and tbe^Tly <t.

rSmkJlTltotoS. W. J. Mbr- 
liaoB. U E. McDonald. Franela J.

OTBSPmUM.

White and O. r. Jolmaon.

■ of the old c.mnen.

I. M TmJSFHONE MONOTOLT.

'IWho la tha party who geu ao an
gry when yon tell hir the Ube 
hneyr' aald ona operator.

"I think H'o tba uaoto ona who 
never talks lor I«sp than an hour 
and a hsir whan ^ geU on the

I sawn SMnoseaklaon girt 
While oto n Joyoaa aprM; 

Now which of ns wae loaded- 
The man, the girl, or mr?

The ore of a Uttto 
dee waa attracted ky the

dew In the serly momto*- 
'<llaimna." ahe eielaiiMd. 

hoUer’a I thought it wsa" 
"What do you mean."' 
"Look here, the grass )» •!* 

ed with perspiration."

•FuUy nine out ot 
If rheumatism of the 
timnlv rheumatism of ^

as?to*
reliaf which It affords.



I®•Sm

C«rt r Uhc..
«.t nup.rlor ; ■ luinbWw*
hvn la oar jr«tto, bat 'yoa 
Mmtt Mb n tv bUadtaf oat- 
blda. Daa't b« atroW to oona 
la and pUca yoor moat crltleai 
aya on tba atoek o» bolldiM 
lombar, ahlnclaa, Utba. oidiiw. 
flooring. Saab and Doom.
It'a no troobla to gtra ytm 
an aatiaata U you intar''. baUd 
ing. baeaoaa wa know It can't 
ba dopllcatad qnaUty Oonaidarad

Ladysmith Lumber
CwmMir. Uniltet

SI»OE.T
nffrFIOHTINCBOBCB.

NAHAIltO 
KAOHna WOBSS
Chapal 8t.. BOKt BOM WIlHn

«a karn tha Apimi lor tim
‘ TAmsuiinLB-mofaBm,

JaBrlea. Nto*ty per

^lpgjg5838»OHOQD«OC^ 00»00«Q80K8aSkJXK»^^^

RED FIR LUMBER GO.

»«nt^“atX end of tWM JIJ*^*^** *■ "**
Out AH AZ^rw * --------- r*^i

ing bottle la Juat now tlmriy. 
ia given by WUllam a Brady, the 

miw manacer who pUotad two

ROCHBSTSB
AS M OMOUNR tNGMBS

Blegmifla Bold and aemnlwd.
_______ third

round one of the canJbotanto took 
the count. Tha church people are

(Mlea, MlUa. and Factory; Bridge Straat, Hannimo. B O.

Honirh and DrsMad Lnmber, Saah Doors 
MooUlnga and Shlnglos Kept In Stock

Ordam promptly attandad to. 
Batiafaetlon Ouaraataad.

llj5g0PC«JOOOO«OCM>CKM>'-<

Olm OB a Trial.
T. A. BICTH. Manager.

Naw York. March 18.-Aft«r a 
beating hi the flrat round f^m 
by Wllaon. the Utica Bghtw^V 
Sanisny Smith came back with po^ 
and eaaily gained the popular deci- 
aion last night In a lO-round bout 
at tba Ixing-acre Athletic Club.

j CRICKETERS FOR CANADA

PhUadelphia. March
mta have been made by ^

garden, FIELD i FLOWER

SEEIDS

i

New crop now arriving from ov growam in BtegDwd. Fmnea. 
Hoiland, Canada and tha Uadtad Btataa. AH taatad aa to vital
ity and purity on arrlvml. Tha beat onir ia goad anaugh for oar 
eoaUman. Catalogoa traa.

Aftw

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C

Dehnont Cricket Club for an 
ed tour to the Middle Weat and Ca^ 
ada next August. The adicdule fol
lows: August 15 at Pittsburg Aug
ust 18 at Cleveland, August 17 at 
Detroit, ''August 18 at Hamllt^. 
August 19. 90 and 99 at Toronto, 
August 23 and 94 at Ottawa, Aug
ust 25. Montreal.

Among those who will repr 
Belmont ore; Arthur M. 'Wood, 
Barton King. E. M. Cregar. A. H. 
Graham, Willard Graham, C. Mervyn 
Graham. W. Andrews Allison, O. F. 
Battomy, O. D. Thompaon and B. L-. 
MelviUe. ,

WAGERING ON BIO FIGHT.

It U estimated by the elder states
men in the pugilistic world that more 

n Sl.000,000 will

reights to tba cham]
I talk about Jeff l 

id>le to come back and get into ahape 
to fight Jack JofanKm ia r 
said Mr. Brady. "Jeff hail 
chance to 'dome back’ than Corbett 
had. and the latter surely "came 
back’ when he travelled 98 rounds 
wHh Jeffries at Coney Island throe 
years after he was knocked atifl by 
"FlU’ at Carson City.

Eighteen months before Corbett 
met Jeffries he was pronout 
In’ by the shrewdest Judges

Bapalr and Oaaaral MaehlM 
Work Promptly AttamM tm

R. J. WENBORN

tmn Urn pavparljr of MwBa ta cSteJMf

VST.
laaatao. BO.. Mev. u.

L. Ca YOUI^
OontraoUnr BDfider I 
PlaiiB A Ertimaias Foniialied

Piles for Sale

A.J.BAJCTMBL

one of the biggest betting events in 
the history of pugillarm And the tn-

-------- « Thoroughbred Birda and
New YortK. Corb^ ____

‘^'“r^-«“EGGS-cs*
Fomte. 11. 
ULHD ACT.

fletlc game in 
had been runnJni. 
the Tenderloin for several years, i 
going all the galU. Not oven 
best friends thought be could ’come

«> a, n o. B«» 1 .
Now. U Corbett could get into con Bard and BaM FtyaBoOi Bosk. 1 

dltlon. there Is no reason in the Mlaorkaa. BUvar and OoMan Pmacll- .' 
world why Jeffries, who never dlM- ^ Wyaadotsfc BaC WMla andarewn 
pated much, can t regain physical Ughomau Blue Ihlianalana amd p 
perfection. He's now at the age Bantanm. A good kakik tammwtaad . 
of a man at the prime of life. ^ or dnpUeate ordm. J. «. Plargof’. ^-nrtk law
I look for him to enter the ring p, q. Bom 918. Flvo Amo Lota, ^ idaM~ idaH^Iow Wliri
with Johnson better than he aver „g*o. b. O.______________ ml4 SmsahaUh^l^

Blit he wUl have to betier than 
ever to beat Job

! Wor Bala from Prisa visBlBg Bto* TAKB Votiea that Hawy Bi 
of fflMtia Island, oeewpotlaa t

andajo

lammanSgata pant ptamflsd « 
I moat n«mam^ f^Tsad

faced. I have seen Johnson fight, 
and take it from that ha’s there 
with everything. He has the beat left 
hand of any big feUow the ring aver

Isquimalt ami Naaalmo
Railway 6o.

emtAM LOOOB. He. 8. AF. A 
M.—tnm ragnler somaMml. 
—tloM of tha above ledga

.AQr Nanahno. oe the MHM- 
eaedey la ee* maeth. el

Baughtan or Bsbaluh - BBlin 
IJOttB. Me. k. I.O.ON'.. -mate hi tha
Odd FhOcmer HeB avaar sMmnatas-W’-Tuar—*5 

—■ *—

VBI p. m. Br etffar W. M
JOSEPH M. BROBM. Baa. NOHOB.

tomo tMm, Me. 18. AF. * A. Zb tha arntmr ait tha aatate ef
R ceUoa of tSa above MBs 
f\ wfll be hoM at tha M—on-

le Hall on the tbinl Tuan 
nSK day of aaah month. Bf or- 
/ ▼ dsr of WJC. C. P. Low, 

Snmotary.

ariBtam ef tha daesMad are raquir- 
ad. ee ar balere tha 8Hh day ef
Mhrah, 1918. te aaed gytlanlera of

~*A0ir—Court. Hherwoofi moom mtisrsr^'SL’vss.TSi 
rTaSV’' •W' —'W.

irndma^eed.* eallrttir for HUiem
Leird aM Oaerga Znkrd. tha ameu- 
ters of tha said estate- and aU par- 
saan Mdatad te the a^d aatade are
raqelrad to pay such ind^tedaM te

im’ Bom% No. M8tp bmU la
F ItBfl l ■ VKmtf OAmm-A -ns.

a* Tirteria. this I8th dap af Nk 
seaip. A. D.. 18’'V

Fell Asleep
SM«<aa,a8J

to Suicide
SAN PBANCISOO, Mar. 18.— Un

able to flght off tha ale« inma which 
rjitTMi over hhn alter a Coity-eight- 
hour light with the dauM« mm. i J. 
H. Oranzer. a reaidonk of Alaoaldn. 
riwiated death ysBtorday afternoon 

B cutting

Find Out if You Easter Holidays
Have Catarrh i _______

•ou «s MfflF Mr vwwdMIan
' * ----------- * *^llanna tha flaliowtng dmmflhoh lamfl

..dntk,

Oakad Vkh. lath. 1810.

Ftam Ms. U.^

•Don’t Wait TW Conaumptlo^ 1 
valdps. 'Cure Youraeif Now.

CATARRHCCOONE.

Bound trip tleksta wfll ba 
for tba al^ HoUdays 
pointa at regular anr 
Tlckata wHl ba aold on 
28th. 9«th. 97th

all by dozing off just aa he V

ncy hospital In an «
•clous condiUon.

After a hunt aztendini? over ■ per-

■veordlato invltod to attaod. PadVNm. kTST b. a a.
WELUNOTON iBOVB. No. fl. D. 

A O. D.. aamts in tha Wooftaao’s

tig March 1st. 1908. Vldtlng bfOlh- 
5* an invited tr atUod. W. Browo 
>• A., Was. Baftar. Baa.

ai r. — oanana imdffh no. «, 
—»i every osaond Bat-

’»■•l■g BnMhta napaetfoBy tarrited
K. of B

NomOB.

him by hla friends, he * M found 
a bathroom In tha Uck house.
Fifth and Hbward lUorta. Whan 
roomers in the house «>pened the 
door of the bath room they 
confronted by Oran*sr lying face 
downward on the floor. Ilia both 
nrists were bathed In a pool

HOW CATARBHOeONE CURBS 
Miea Worrd U a resident of Clarks 

ville. Da., and has been the means of 
pointing the way to health of many 
of her friends. |

’’I received such extraordinary bene 
fit that I have induced many of my 
friends to use it also. Mv Catarrti 
was so bad a year ago that I 
Paired ever getting cured. I am 
my lungs were somewhat affected al
so. 'The relief I got from Catarrho- 

An ambulance was called and dui^ rone was remarkable. I Improved 
I I now hold t« aaB Uquers bj mterlm an eff-»r‘. was made under this •treatment very quickly.
nC tha Orm»l HotM,^^ of w. irtunor. so thoroughly the

^ »>oo<«. which flowed fro., self-lnfllct-

J^^Oity

In the discovery of this wonderful m*ta March 29th. 
curative medicine the entire race ia addition to
given freedom from Catarrtial dla- _

in eluding Asthma, BronchlUa
and ’Throat Weaknessea. ba run on Good Inday

Is catarrh in your nose? tar Monday, leaving Nanaimo.
Does It effect your hearing? Lndyamlth and potata south oA 8J5
Is your throat husky? ^ norWt

l^yow"b^roSive? «* Naaalmo at 7.28 p.m,. (19.98.)
■njese are the indications of catar- E. C. Firth. Agent

rh—now why continue to live In mis- M. 18 to 28. 
ory when cure is guaranteed with , 
catarrhozone? So sure is catarrfao- 
zoae to cure that thousands 
mend it—tell of lU wonderful A. a MEAKIN

I HABDWABK, CEOCKUT 
CBOCERUS, EI& '

Nanaimo, situaU on lot six (•> 
block (^4) *rom mwMki

Dated at Nanaimo, thia Slat day
A. D., 1910.
FRANK DOUMONT. 
JOHN PAUaCHB.

to ’nils proved futile, he was taken to ; CniMt-
the central emergeney hospital where rhorone; it contains a beautiful hard 
it was stated that, although his, rubber inhaler and medicine that

Cream Pnfts »-«»*■
Bvacya^Dtday

chance to live.

km Nart. No. 19. masts In tha Foc^ 
Hall avaay altanaU Tharw 

J. F. Wlleoa. 8ae.

To. O. F.-Tha ‘
■mo nairamiiiimii. no. «• win 

In tba Odd Fillowa' Hall, 
r altamate

r brethfun are Inrttad. Oao.

Form of NoUce. 
Nanaimo T«nd DUtrict.

At iKi hospital ha tations—accept only "Catarrhozone" 
Isold by all reliable dealers *or by

!nd’^ntemplated ending his life. He BOV ImagllieS 
room at the Uck House

District of Coast.
and. going into the bathioont. he be- 
Ksn hacking at hla w.iris with * 

le Todd knife.

zmagmes **« I £
He Is A Dog

N YOU WANT A J 
ANB 1

During the period of hisTaka neUea that Mra.
If Vaneouvsr. B. C.. oeeupaUon. h, stated, that he had not
loumwlfa tatmidi. to Apply, far per-

_ „ ^ ^ s- ™ cooper
purchaaa S IWlowl^ *»'" when he .dnezzar, tha Babrtooiaa king, Ima- plane and Fumitura moving la • ^aw wSm « ‘ -
lis:- was stabbing away at n<s wrista In ^ berbivoroua qund- Spartal fsaturs of our tuMnam bade 48 «bnii

ommenclng at a post pUntot..^ an effort to let out hlv Via Mood he -fty ms ones for prompfnaaa mN iw
eaataide of tha Bamm^aa-^ bnif. fall from his year oM son of a ,,waat^

T»u. Blue Lodge. Ulr of tha V.t- river, (which Oowa iato Kaight’a In-
f. No, 148. masta In 1. O. O. F. let) at the orthh-wBgt comer ef Hax- hand and fell sound ss,- P.

?***nh** IiSta|3. Mrs.
W.M., Crawford Oisnt

* JsMJe^dd a 8. W.
I 80

coraer
___________ « eaat'
•outh 80 chains J

^ B. W. el A.-4ha i^ulat aasaA thiaico weat 80 chains to point 
^8> d «ha Umtsd Mna WoahM af‘commencement, containing 840 ao

’TRIUMPH OF OHATOHY.

"TTer^vi^; ::::r^Wi: p-l-
Alto, thlnka ha ia a dog. and when I •* ‘‘WW on ttaaa.
he bears fooUtepa he crouches mid COOPBR, PROP.

iSrSisESl MRS. JENNIE TODD. 
OharlM Crowhurat. Agact.

loyal oaBAaroa Data. Jamuary 98, 1910.

B^aalme. ee tha
s-vSS'vSiSfisatMi NOnCB.

attaml.^Jde. HMBr. W. 
JLB-ldTodd. Jr.. Baa. :«amn

Notice i. bmeiT^ven that at 
next rirtlng of the 
I intend to apply to the Bo^ ^f 
Licensing Comml—loners for w 

'(Mty ^Nanaimo, for tha tran^, -luvuiHle FoTveters wtll m—t
2nd and 4th Saturday la Ua 

"•mtara* HaU, at 7.80 o'clock.
WflUam Banaett, Beeretary.

barks. Physicians call UUa kind of, 
hallucination chorea. li.rpnoilam ia 

"Did Showter hold his audience brtleved to be a em for the strange 
•pellbound under hia hypnotic Influ- malady and an unela of young Madl- 
roce?" ■«» lM*» brought him to Son Fran-

at tha Laffaa i B. C.. Ja«r !••• 
jdH. B. MaKINBBt*..

LAWB AT.

Farm*ITNaMaa.

ixmrict of Ooaat. - 
TVko Botim that Harry •Dadd, al

Batad Fib: 1«B.

Farm Mo. 11. 
LAND AOT.

”Ho went further than that. He claeo to be treated.
put 'em fast asleep." walking along the straet on ____________

tba way to a doctor’s ufBee the hoy Vaucowar. B. O.. 
-----------------------------^-------------------~ atmdled pedeirtrians by hU aavaga cr.
FOR BieEABES OF THK 8KTN. growl lie «-nfl still mowllng when j^ plaaked 

--------  ... Ihe Phyalclan s quarters were reach- the emit bank ef the

aa tateasa ’ Itcking and sroartfng. ting tha sumror's delusion the doe- 
wkiek often rnnkea life a bordau a^ manaired to qulst hla patient.

Stanford Unl-
Tt ISujl tlUR^wi varaltv have had the !hiv imder ob- ^„u to point . 

and amart^ almost servalion for some time and the talning 840

um^or aala by ail droggmv. freferuity. c»at,. j„a.,y 38. l«B. ,

I Arthar Ht;^

Ut) about "rii'mil- ahor^ l;^
of Kn'gM’s Inlet and uaaihal A Har 

Todd’s, a. W. eomar. tbmee 
north 80 chains, t 
ehal—. «h«are west 80 chains, tb—ce 
aouU to point ef eonuasmsamaat eon



and Nu3oHou8^

w ........-- ■—' '■■

TRK v»v>tyr> rt>irp. m>t»w.i

N«r a^.
bandofacd Hya iytOer>t^'^h^

DAY, MARCIT 19. 1910.

,5t^t^pt}! TlWlF
' ■ TouTl Get Aicither. Indnstty Here ■'

U you buy PuelHc Tin 
l.imlleO nambw of ONK ^ 
23’tr , . .Full^- PaW

T. HODGSON,

„d No«4i»—^ For,ftUl

. - agent
jr-'i

m^h
7 :|auua B^:;

that the ieglar TJiora ia much dUsatliiaetion' l» 
aaa ibat tho raUwaycom- the Okaaayan and the SimUkameen 

-p^ llva BP to :tbeir .u«ac«D<mta. over the irreffularity <*t cohat mail

False Priest

Dominion Chief of oo'ice ThCMnaa

■tBaBBimoNHATsa;.

tfai.aiiiie-M other companiee and service: _____

ttaJMter It will be for Canada and ' ' ' T^T ,.. --------
The town of akSdgaC* wUl be put 

‘on the market In i w«ska. Sur-'

ArrestedM- 2

Los Angeles. Mar. l« ^'Firthsr ■:-rt;
lift QUBJrlz a _ —S-- wIrH f Kjh Phurrh— - •• gsrro‘.".iv;njuntK,”; ■>”'"»'” r«si/»»«»<.-.h.k; Chest^,77' TrSTCr.'*'*'.ti

■rte storm'was so wwre and the * _ 7, . . • „ . , 'rested today aa a tW-jf sod awiadkr._______ . ,; ■ -|-^- Roubles

...................

■lat ISM weeK tnai one . - o„r6..sos for S15 - ®*®’* ®* «*•« «« aR hli±.T.r.T„jg n*’“‘r.r«n ”■
The offer is'regarded favorably.

TO* aiatCTFioE'
An old dwellar la'lhi lOb 
»«. who had WM .B W,

io- one township'recifctly took
he to Uttle Rock, forty min'-

j.sald tlmt he needed ,^ t®«-f
. good cause, but was rrabls to return. 

* afpialn . /whj: >•_
Wi«Bi#4w ‘ea* ■hdscwl aathortti* ayoung cniiu w ««, ^Kioning , tne po junion govern- usually .ead up to lavlahly and l-ecomlng very Impreealons,

e-tkbllsh a wlreli. staUon nv tellln;" my “runk. On the conetoalow wl « to* big osossway. as It Is r, |
a-SL: SSSSTSJ Stewart. . Jh».jr:z, rr«p to^~p. •■

sraaiwi-™.
mtortbaibaMrer' w V lferviUae «

3E®S«=SrS.;».«^kw«ma»-<ha''B#?'~'

pro- thi^Tl if^7deii;rhuwt

r" “• rr .r^a <;the real nrenmcUm^^.,

ifsr*’SL.~.‘ir:rss
HsiiK^r-;£

-if.;

::.^P j^^y.PMei&smal and X«nk$ Prqiarati^ , .

.,,.^,>rak^or into cni^ .1/Uny pco^e to ,

it-r..:. -I,'.■ »the aslo^.’i. u; .., i :■..- •■' ■"•*••• •" "• ■'•;■■

W nnMiidUe nien, than medicknl uid s @
&Chemi«aOmipdny

r ^ A Gi»r«rt*» tl^

in Montrad and tVnpii^'
, the largest bByets of drags and do

DoDaxa ahnnally.

A <
Et«s - ,,X2ia»ataoiuaDragandCheniiealCo«pan7 Every foranln used in o

«l Canada. Umited. ia one of the largest , DRU-CO articles baa been ^__^_____
vriKdeaslir dt^ ouefnl ^u  ̂and‘ptbctical tesM. ^ving

rehenaire Guarantee

itsvalneanditssafety.
in . NA-ORU-CO

^ fw« .b«
—f--n-,----m—ff _____ ______ Every NA’-
VictOfkrandcheamc*I|*

^ ?«!>»?■»!<■» >• 
^3^S_X qMlilW

partial BrtafllMNAJ^XOprai;^^ *

Se“_
____ _ ■sL^^-rr:-..^Sssct. .

•vias*

■ZZs^-

,' in<,..i,i.i.<ii..{

SJSfSSStfc

WANTEO-Jfiddla 
help in ■ ■

!». Eaanan.Jtaav*

iwS
'ISs.. ^'•-

PloTST ratt

Osofga Suttoob I,-- -

WAh TE^A W, 
wagon, APPlr 
tween 6 and T r

■^j^'rans. 
,=!rL_!25i^^r5oar-u •‘••"paJSVS

■■



SEE DS 

S E EDS
rnniz---

r--.T,
iiry:

Early Rochester Ifoielii.....
Potatoes. .:
Beauty of Hebrou. ’ 
Earty King Rose. ' 
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendra^S Sulphur Spray 
and (harden Seed

IA FOIJ. LINB

At JOHNSTON & CO’S

' '- i 1
—^ Cards at Jspmm BfoSil

Mor»^S»aa:.thsa ----------- ------ I

<h*m B. Batflak. ess cf the old^•Watford updn patriotlam a|xl ,a 
ioWrer’s duty there came a voice
from the eaUery: «*Och, wbat'a tim ^«lilfaata Of tattoo, was maraarao 

tp a mu U his wife’s » wkl- la Us store asrly TCOterrlagr Bmrnliig.

elsction sto^^^.^ ^ —

leading member ’-” '------------- -- J
eloqueat i. wlU be a supper sad daaes

U the • Oomns Club oa Wsdaseday

uSS 2".
A..Ud C.tl "Slim. bm M»<. M. itll U. I

s»l;
DBE88 GOODS AND Saagsag^'^

there's * fine Ueld. for hydraulics.” 
Wls was as disconcerting as tbs’ 

Itrpir-madd to 8lr-.Blchard “
rqueatef tohsprsssat.

BVflv Co oir' Hirn^rB' 'TvSBw^ '' - * * * ^

. ------------ —------- -- —’oT'Ertepsioa.-__
3m ^. bourse of a speech *» 're-iown’tost uiaM‘and as thsr 
marked that he had travelled 8,000 auu as UMJ
^les.aad surrendered X6.000 for the . -, 
privilege of representing thU grest sd aU tdgU, tbs gnsau of tbs WO- 

.■> tu"tb^ andfenee were son hotel, rirtumlag bdius tide mor^

1
IIISTISM t CITOL

, oFFonxp j, .SW8T rrix

loud voice can» from 
"Ob, wlmt a fooll”’

Aad ibe heckler si_____________
George Hamilton on one occasioa 
when the latter, describii« the lata

the crowd:

Lard! nr. I

venturer who always 1

1 CANADIAN BANK 
OP-COM.MKRCI:
Capital. $10.000,000 Keaetre, IS.00O.OOO 

if iDIRAFTS ON FOREIGN COyNTHIES

J. B. coakiw havu 
situmed from a tslp to ^UlforUa.

^ ^ibiek was taken with a vlsv to 
bsasMliir tbs baaltb of lbs. Oocd^

with the shoiit:“-'Y«"T.:H I** «P *»ap bosB vsty ^
his bod, ther. sookT^Ju duH «-»"»' “«* «"* Cocking ia mndi Baa nUdsse. Ifcr. l8- «? tbs 

•tko better for It. evM^ o* toesratad spldHUls U*

speaker" ai” *

___ ____ eye I
the treasury bench,’' was met < 

h the 8- *

Spun Enemy 
On ^ Bald 

' ■:.'SliOt
' n ■

bs MlsvM. 'Gaorg». Hftwa asd Biiar

,Waa,FprtJ;- 
Three yeiiW’Spn

Bovtb; cbargsd fwttb baktsrr. 
petratod <

reranva.’ A» ^ ..fta. Skoat. .
an epnU >iatb-r, .
tiiviP«mtad CltWhai^ W Mm
OB bln taaU M aM tte fmooth :

BHaiADELHOIA. Mar. ll -Altar
a -waA ofpmM taJk. ami '

*ifkli«^''

r wrUdi «M bnndim

ms Errand
of the 1 

0.;^.

Bank are able to issue Dtofis on tha ptlncip^ pUnts 
• In the folloa«ig countrtaa: 

frelsad

T

s?reker had quoted l^^raS ‘̂ DwlUa^ LWpnt

' •fkJMIMY itk lSSWIMS.
w.

;r(lLL PARTtOVLASa «H APPUCSTIOB'TH-.a.'BS-? ■sfeEasitisr’
the Place To Buy Your

IS
Seed^ WHEAT.

CX)RN.
BAHU5Y.

CHOP FEED. 
SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS, 

BLOOD MEAL.
omcK pqpD.

WhalsoaU Aad ntafl at

tSS.’SSSS.SS 12.?K.S.

'' Surprise lived In Oakland a year she was 
barred from presenting a «foas-con>

Divorce OkseSJ:r-*‘2J."J:/.’~““Judge Waste took under advisement 
«. _____ ...rtXr, b.W . «»

* JAPAN AND THE STATES.

Ult for- divorce thkt Judge atoiy publiahod in Amonca to tho 
JA d«irea.^aweU rtfect that Japan had proposed anrt 

upon let^aa hlA wife outlined r new n:n^ne„e with the 
eapreeaed Asnariren government, huv, l^wn r- 

t^t they could no longer ssived with maeh «urprl*> here. The 
' •*’■ •! Foreign OlTlce denies the r. r >rt ros'-

** k V'rtuate -of a tlvely etnting "Th^r^ i- no' 'h- 
Jr *fcbdtg .t (Hnagow. silghttwt foundation m- -.H- a

,. Ilia taut tba4 aha . A new agre«msnt le unn-
I.,!-'.0» money with which, bar ceeanry. The ngr.^ment of , tPf"’

,Amwloa. «d In covers all ouoetlnna our.UndIng b-^

fci:;'- ■ ■

Ad; «hae» Ma br'fbai-^
_ilwitea by "the v6k>e»»tA|iM

_ ’fm's gaorf as yauf whatfkh»«b^ni£ta
the duff-renca ’tween you'n me?" Sod „ - .
denly the answer came. "One dllhsv •“* r«A*«d! ___ __
ence is that you drink and don't "EUeabath. It yad Win gat am tbn stqn^ntly

milk fhoAi *own.r . , <|twg ratnnad with ttair „ —
tlcal speakeS wh^ren « took ««e tJm. to explain mat- «n«day. alght mm* . _
heckler with a smiling retort as ef- t«. but It waa .Aaallv made plain mmwaras. Clough In a vletial of dUis-AUAiitle- 
fecMvely as the famous Campbell of that It was reany.JflJce ratumed aa bersditT and Baa worn co half ^ oa 'br *Htlelrfag= *»*•

. -“2..-;2rr
you! I’d sooner vote for Satan hhn- «‘»tked his way to. Ifiwjurt. ed to his mnden the Mdura ofthahr '^apdia’MVtv^.'
self!” sweetly replied: '’Tee. but If —• 
your friend doesn't stand, mav I de-

,§:^ss3:
^ to bis a

h di
pond upon your support?”- 
thet earned him a staun '

The fart that a blind____ ____ __
Walter King stood as Liberal oondi-jf . 
date for one of the divisions of Som- 
mersetshlre. recalls a story of Prof. 
F’awcett, who as ,a candidate fbr •.’ 
Brighton, was asked by an doctor 
how he. a blind inkn. Was going to 
-catch the apeaker’a eye?” and vote 
in the right lobby. 3tr. Tkweott 
scored effectively by repl.ring that he 
wouM depend upon the kindness of 
friends. But. as to mistaking the 
lobby, be said fas might oceaalonallv 
vote wrong, -but at all events that 
would not be so bad as your pres- j 
ont M.P.. who Is always In tho*^ 
wrong lobby, and he does ft on pur- 
pose’ - The answer was cheered to 
the echo.

i-< J.'. .;:tiTn-r.M. -ijv 'CHIU: e '*

Three Prisoners 
Prom The 

North
Vancouver, Mar. 18.—^he steam*ir 

Prinoees Beatrice, whidb arrived 
from northern British Columbia 
porta, had a number erf prisoners In 
charge of provincial emwtablee. 01- 
Bcer Munro hod .a’’siring of three 
under his charge and iheis included 
the Chinese fireman of the steamer 
Cai e Breton, now discharging rails 
at 1 Tines Rup«»t. n»a Chinaman 
.vs« sentenced to tlMa ymrs for at- 
tem.oUng to earve one cl the white 
men on the nteamer with an axe, 
l-ut the skipper of the vessel bus 
been obllgwl to put uo $300 for 1.-ml 
ing the CeleaMal. Another prisoner 
was named Wilier, who received 
three years for stealing a vailMe a’-.! 
vi ’imhles from a Ch nnmnn and 
ti.e third of the Mnnroe strinc was 
a Russian who went Insane i., one 

jnf the comtruction cauti's on the 
'a T.P. Offlesr Loeas boarded the 
steamer at Van Anda with a prison
er named William Bnrt»stt. charged 
with the theft of son.e liquor. He 
elertfd to take a speedy trial and 
will eoroe up before .Tudge McTnnee 
this afternoon.

“Hello Biltf
*...

wm Be Reputed At Thd' ^ S ; %
-if.

Opera Hoti| :
r-sm:0

To-Night
By The AUen

On Monday hiey Will Preseal

“La BeUe Marie'’ ll ^
/V I

' ■ ’/ / ■}

Look For ‘‘SHERLOCK HOLMES” Next Week
Prices 25o 60c. and 75 cents. Seats on Sale at Pimbury's Drug Store.



' ~^V'

THg WAMA-Ilm rRBaS P1U8SS,

Nlereh&fi^s Canada
^.000,000.

^^> >■

. Reserve, $4,000,000

1S6 branch- t. 0-i«U «t^a* fro- Q-bcc t* V«co

i V
. BpopUoaal facUttl- affonl— to both th».

^ .^jgPoaOTOR and BORROWER
MAHAIMQ BBAIICR. ** »* HACDNO. Manager.

||faf|gjpM Palmist
r '' __«w- wg^ilar

■ sS^IrHHany ]

tlM I
gava I, the woria. On bar ei—s w» Mnva ■— a— ------: «jnisrsii2i

Ixwn '

ma we» ai»»™ BBU
Why not a— tlM b«rt; It eoata 

fM. All

—ij UN van— aw «•»
family tronbl—; reonit—71 ________

■«ii^^%n(t;' O^fa Wb« pr-b ,:, ; ■ -. 1 : -

fioyal BanX of panada
....

DadtoliSb«d oa all th. pmoipal citie. of
........... ... thW'^rfa. ■

. Eveir  ̂Jinking facsUiiy afforded
SMiiill* Bulk

Dt^ 10 bam. tChS p.iD. Md 7 to 9 p.m 
L.M:EicaAja^'MAHA^^

m Instant Rdtef 
’ Rennanent Core 
J?or That Cough

is what Mathieu’s Syrup of Tar 
ai^ Cod Liver Oil has done for 
thmasanda of sufferer*, every year. It 

I rtStves tlx cmih mtrt quitkfy •ni cwres 
' 4t\m9r€ thorwfhlj and ntfy than

any nther rtmtdj because it is made 
from the most potent rttnedtal agents 
known to the medical profession.

Mathieu’s Syrup is the only cough 
cun? that acts as a tonic to the ayatem 
—that builds up your vital enerw as weU 
as healing and strengthening the throat 
and lungs. Keep a bottle in the houafr

“iwT-SSST' .......—-------------MATHIEUS SYRUP
Winr nrt— • •. .

Ppineess Aoditorinm
Selby Street. OPPealf StaUon.

Evening Seaaion.
n.m to 10. 

ASmt—ion to ladl— free.
AdmitMOB to *—1»,
Sknt—
SkAt. «n»«r*Uy and SatunUy al 

ureoon 3.80 to 8 P »a-

Trespasi NoUoe.

i Hunting on Newe—tie lei*"'* ••
rtrletly prohibited. AU -oetlnr -r 
picnic parti- mu*t not. In tu. ua 
lend on the Inland.

A-W.ljcani,

THOS. WOHARDSOK

5 A. & B.
I Livery Stable;

Oup Motto-PfomntAH,^

• w. w R. tm.i

Suggestive Questions On Sunday 
L School Lessons.

Now to Um Ua— to gta ta ! 
winter fuel. Cord Wood —

; blocke cut aU Uoatbi

;EsqDim'U l£
n«ilni.< aT

NEWSPAPER Walter Akenhead-

So. .I IU. >-«• <X O'—

w 'v~
.s.. ni-rj;:;":: «

J— «dl. and where wa. hto d-tl-

' B. A. HOSKINS

I M trwM tao L X. U atobU

naiioiif m ^ .w. Waa it <Jod, or the .mao J«us thatxJr-’o^rir - r.-
pronounce when a rci-n'a nine are

I Ring up A8
; eay than. NlgM or Day. <

c'HiSs.Su
“• i .

BaqiiullA

Land fir till

SSE.' pa, - tooa...^ , .

6. 7.-HOW dWi the . 
s man demonstrate that Je- 
power to' forgi'f* •U*’ 

way are the miracl-
of the claims

‘■

of J—ua. and of the truth as taught 
by him?

j7a.:r. s::rrs^°’
-NOT MOOH.

. 'Do— your new hwinctt draw much ^
......................... V.

1 r# # • .mm mm --------------------------------------------- —oo..
^ ^ Wby •WAS Jeeus' life (roift •tart

Wtamt' was tho nature of palsy, the miracles, and 4
Itoeaae frw which tMs man roller- ^ miracles to -ontlnue

Sc
^taUMa*sw

, this a«e. or do— he proiKise to ear- 
thTlTb^^t'^roJtThl autho^ty" ^h^

“* ’ " ftirgiva sin? nomena of the law# of fod. in
guilty for sincere 
douDt is the result

■IS--*2CH

Aimon' I do aot n« a touring c
of a sinful Ufe?

^.r..ira«r.fr.on.for <rw aoq ru one war that Ood do-, or

* DM Jeros »i«^ya know all

way that God <

ter and mind. and ,-oi.:pare them 
with I’Ple tr.>’«•' , „ri' soy- -which 
in he inoie - onci -r/ul.»

. .’n an Intel! isen' i\?o aqd to think- 
a «e -mne ^ demonstrat- the "
.lid be only

aiLBUTk
istenoe; the power, the wladom and 
love of God moat conrinclngly. law, • 
or mlraclef Why? |

V-M 0.->Matthew w .s bu^ at hla 
1 ost when J-us calloi l.im.*^ you v 
mention any whom Jeaui called 
ha his aposU—, who were idlers, 
were not busy men?

Why is it impossible for a lary •

^1 llllililliil
I'' ■■"■■UM

to be a true Christian?
Did Matthew a—k J-ua first, or 

waa it Jeroe who souuht Matthew, 
and what la the rule as to the ini
tiative, the roost. OP all petsons. • 

'who become Christians’ ^
Ver— 10.—In wboaa house was Je-. 

s— —ttng with ths— publicans and 
slnwrs? (-Sw Mark 3:It 15). ,

When Matthew became a disciple, 
he invited Jesus and the AposU-.

I. the

Otl^l

The Central ,
RestaoBH,

Ohatham A Sypbers 
Incubators

that baa madDaoch a

|*Mlfh Waouits, cako or bread.

Wesieffl CanadaTfffWMignom wmem Vdsuswu
wheat, ia the leweat, bc*^eqaIpped.

lau the Veac tdfldithat Robia Hood Roar give* «n ^
IMhlliif oe *• w -w— -— «-------

WS^bdl !•« «!«—«««.
.MaAdMhihf Aa flivsi #lhAh —soA^dWlwBtiflB—BHw •

^ “ Lefi ocqotlated with Robia Hood Plottr.**

publicans sad sinnsrs to a least, 
what waa probably hU inoUvs, and 
what suggestions sra. there in the in
cident for US?
; Vers- 11-18.—Woidd tt tw bsttsr 
today, tad why. If Mimsst Chris
tians sought the company of uncon
verted people more than they dOT .

A sick mkn la of mor* interest to 
a phyilclan.8o a tosnar to of xnora 
iptST-V to J-us than a saint, state j 
why this Is so? j

. Lesson for SmsUar. Mar. S7. ^ 
Bevisw.

1--W1S ths ton- ta f- 
m a-going nnd gst taa fuU
uAt of ths surly OdoksB..

W. H. Morton
' Vletorta OeuscsBt

Weareflw
gboce^ 

snrs^.^^
your Or«-T -

'|jAME8.HHW

TO BB sumr.
Mrs. Nagg>-Who was it that said: 

i“l thank God 1 am aot as other

L‘’!S5«
t betweea Robin Hood Pkwp and other Hour* tag fdt’fWBeelf. .UntihmlandUtot^

rosea Rohhi Hood

ssauTCOBWAii nooR ca
A PLEASANT JWStO.

When ysu want 
, give Cham

a pleasant physic 
I's . Stomach a^givu unamnrriuB ■ ovomaca buu 

Uver Tablets a trial. ara mOd
' aiM gentle in their action and always 
prodS^ a-pi—at csAlJSe ^sffsefc 
For —la ^ aajyuggtsto and dal.

Eiglish 

Mining 

Shoes 

Just In
Hughes’

frfl^

CHA^fO^
00®“^

■ .



pgfents Figr^i’fc ^ “■BSH9i»»SS5

BftldMM Duadiatrict, Colorado,
*** witor to Vlctoru. ya<
•H, (»» the 8oond dur

.ad thf mow «
Vancouver, on roi

•»<* _i,«re be aenayn — --------n ------------------ --
, .HrriM doniMtie is caused by the

^Bor role In a ^ of a minute organiem whl<
* ^ the flrrt •ccnes of whieh aJ- ,calp ar

been enacteu in localiUea the rooU of the hair—caui

for possession
' . ofChUdren*^^:;::^''—■■ -----

_ ^ ■ ____ poeeeaeion of her treastired UtUe j NOTICE.

. Mar. 18,-IUBiy M. — »--------
^fTnlnlng »«. cf the Crip- NOT HERBDITABY.

t-
yeeUrday.

during Many people, even unto the present j
day 6f g- ■ --------------------- -*—' 6f grace, com

hereditary infli____  „
Nothing is further fr6m the truth— ^

^ of*^t Island th^ weTTsO

'Sr ot^^.riTZ f'n.'-prTrv.'S
llZm J»rie Everltt. and Grant ^ Newbro's Herpicide.
[1^ husband, are tlM lead- No ir=

tion one of Tlietlo Island.
Dated this XAfh day of Msmary, 
1910, '■ BOY PBIB8T.

a. Priert. Agent.
vonc*.

NOTICE.
_____ ________________ pich
tha husband, are the lead- No matter how bcully the scalp is

^*,I7disUke on the i>art of
wife for one another, cou-

, Notice is hereby given that 30. VOVICE. ----------
d Frt)ruary, «Uy« after date I intend to apply to --------  . *• *»*y .given
PBIEST. the Hon. The Chief Commieeioner of Notice is hereby given that 80 ****• ^ to
______ Lande and Worka for a lieanM to daye alter date I intend ^

proapect for coal and petroleum un- the How The Qhi^ Co 
der the foreehore and un- Lande and Worka for 
dor the water ....................................that 80

tfthT^*of*lth to retain J^SSct“{^r wL‘“nid'AroTe'J^ ul^^ planted on
of ^ ««>• “«• ‘he forertiore and un-

the oeS*tam^ on tri?T*%na*^dooHS£i ^[TtolZwir^ “

fruiU of the unhappy unlo 
- thrillin/ ilevelopmen
^ domeatlc drama have proven

Herpicide Co., Detroit. Mich.,

_________ ____ ______ _____ ________a lieense to 5*^*9P«^ for coal and ootrol^M K?
the lands to and proepeet for coal and petroleum un- ^ ^^‘he <«wtoh«/^S!g fe

'Knper d«r the ‘ foreehore and nn- .^ »«*«• on the IsaaTto 2

4 of <rb«Cia TsI».b|
rth •«» 80 chSSf f

__ foreshore' and un- "*® ■***• Kuper Island about CommaiBctog at a post planted
One der the water on the lands to and *• ‘he south end, thence the sea beach between aaetlons _

C. oppo^ T«^ Island niwKu^^ '“‘^8° chains, north 80 chatoe, and 6. natia lalaad, thMM hooth ^ ^ »»th _
K.”“lU ^^

_ O, K«.l.»p. * cooi- ^-IN-VTlCa.. ^ ^ ?> . SrSSS ->
1 riMt few days. puhUc attention Pather-Viliat makes vm. »^r«- «d of Tent Island, thence east 80; E; Priert. Agent.

to the Shields fansUy _ , ™ «o chains, south 80 chains, west 80 [ ------ rzS::Z---------
h^^j^lr^ted on Monday last ’'•‘h “y nioney? chains, north 80 chains to place of HOTICB.^ Irst ewited on Mr^ Jwt ^ commencement. * |
^ Its. Shields apoe-ired on Main vourself ‘h*® ‘8th day of February.

^ T\VZ° 1“'^“'“' .or.4~^ A mth "ho ha'» been watch- ' ________ , .Jjande and Works for a
" ... ,__ . .tiaianm 1” <■- - ___ ,___ -. .___ . I 'prospoct toT coal and petroleum

Notice is hereby given that 80
■he Chief ( 
i Works f<

^dtoitcoiD a u.ow,.,,.,, ...——■ .. — . — , NOTICE. ,»'•««
^tto street, eoire.1 the child-.•Ch^^laln-e Stomach and Liver,

_____ .. t- ..k. them by ^>et® Invariably bring relief to- Notice Is hereby given that 30 dw
--r ibirJ^ d®y» after date I fnte^d to apply to opp*" . . wumvn vuiicriuK irf3ra caronic con- H«im mftow r1nfj» T fntim
l^toaithe cuslo.ly.cf their mo- ptlpatlon. headache, bllliousneea, dlz- lie ChlM Co
IT le .hose skirts ih- little tota liness, s&llownesa of the skin and 
U*g.er.tely. hn .n.- apparently dyspepsia. Sold by all dealers.
M hidio* being ppj-arated from ^
Mi'W “•

that 30' der the water on the lands to and 
anplv to oppogUe and upon the land of Euoer 
«ionw of Island. . Namaimo District, and des

cribed as follows:— Commr—'— “

her chilcli
in P. Burns A Co.'e ee- 
the man being forcibly 

t* .'•nd prevent-ÎpWther Interf'r'-nce with the 
Mi «r the children, while a cur- 
to ouwd ijulckly gathered. in- 

npretoaUtlvea «f both the 
aal city police^ who held 
eoatsmees with aH par- 

As a remit the 
dsclinad to Inte*-fere. as re- 

«mM by both man and sroman; 
wt, spoB the appearance of Barrie- 
W A 9. WelBlyre. whom Mrs. 
■M dahned as her legal adviser.

was *aien to . his

The
Company, 
value of th

Western Canada Inv«"slment 
in order to try out the 

three insertions of an ad
vertisement in the Free Press baa 
decided on a novel method.

Each and every person presenting 
their advertisement, appearing in to
night’s. Friday’s or Saturday’s Free the 
lYc.ss. and buying ’
before nine 
will be gi'

tory wheeqismt’.'v related. U 
shat remarkable one. In De- 

1898, Grant Shields and
>■ Jade Bveritt waw married to 

la 1907, Mrs. Shields 
•a abeolnte divorce from her 

sad the court ordered that 
parenta ohcjld have the 

Id the children, both par- 
prtvUeged to vlBlt them, 

satisfy the father, and 
the litfe glrlB and 
to Kam'oops, going

t trtoreXe placed tham to 
Cf kls nephew and niece, 
dhw and the two little girls 

*8 laa llvlag with the former’s 
el Pogaaa Springs. Colora- 

Shields had Judicial per- 
•Wb to visit them. Be asked 

Jaed further permleslon, to 
'•iMti to take the girls to Den- 

a two weeks’ holiday. They 
^ nd the mother neither saw 
■tnid more of them until last

without charge, when the deed for a post planted on the sea beach 
the lot purchased is issued. the south end of ’Pent Island, thence

The propo.sition is that the draw- north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
ing will Iw) held at the office of the south 80 chains., east 80 chains to 
•ompany in the Windsor Hotel, only place of commenoement. including 
n case ten or more lota are sold ’Tent Island Indian Reeerve.' 

before thp day and hour above men- Dated this 18th day of February, 
tioned, Saturday, March 19th, 9 1910. ANNIE BERNARD,
o’clock. This gi\-es the readers of E. Priest, Agent,
the Free Press on opportunity to —■ ■
secure a lot absolutely free which

detectives to aaeiat her.

hn ex-husband 1.0 Kamloops 
% under legal sdvloe. she 

^--•deavored to r»t.aln poi
the girls, but failed. Shields 
W Wnntly thst the only 
«®nld get the cblldrea wan 

hie wUe. She 
Hod. aat last Novem- 

to hsr former hoe-
. voosomea.
t*«ito«rledt

J pwfonnanoe of the
mr the merriaga ended, 
b 4eeltotog to llva with 
I aad he theroupoa refos- 

’'•■dar the ehiidren to her. 
• »wt to Chase, and

Ih£!?* ^ 3er husband, aeeared

I back 
The Hbnday foHow- 
the struct acene told

A FREE LOT

prospect for coal and petroleum o°-‘ *
dS the‘water%Tthriand“to «d'U b»11« the south ^d. tti^

. caht 80 chains, more or less to the 
dea- ’N- W. Comer of Sara Goldstein’s 

nclng at claim, thence north 80 chains, west 
beach at 80 chalps, south 80 chalne, east 50

opposite Tent Island near Kuper Is-. 
land, Nanaimo Diatrict, and 
crib^ as follows:— Ci 

lost planted

this 18th _________
B. £Haat.,i44MB.

Dated this 18th day of Frt»iiaty.l“ 
1910. WB2AAM YORK. j

K. Prleat, Agent. L

Dated this 19t'b «f ------ '
THOMAS^kSBD?^^

NoncE.
I
I

notice.
------  • I . ^I’otlce is hereby given m

Notice to hereby gi%-en that 80 ^ after date I tote^ mSto S
daye after Wte I totend to apply to ^ Hoa. The Chief CommlaSSZZ
the Hoa. The Chief Commtoelonar of £*»!■ aad Works ------ei fT
Lands and Works for a Ucenae to Prospect for coal aad petralama 
prospect for coal aad petroleum nn- .^ the foreehore .ag ^ 
der the foreehore and «n- *“* water on the laada toder the water i"" ODnaettji Tiiwia t.i__ _ «>.-

a post planted on the sea beach at, cnoijw, eouvn c

A FKF.E nUUAUFO LOT IN THF M ’ JS) ^,.1. r nTcriooiTirNU. niv wv “orwi ou cnains. easi pu FRANK HUMBER.
E. Prleat, Agent.

CITY OF LETHBRIDGE GIVFV 
TO TEST THE VALUE OF AD- 
XEHTlSINCi IN THE FUKI': 
PRESS—VALUE $212.50.

south 80 chains, west SO chains 
place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of February, 
1910. C. O. BERNARD.

E. Priest, Agent.

erly . 
of cot

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 

days after date I intend to apply to
, the Hon. ’The Chief Cor
I Lands and Works for a license 
proBi>ect for - ■ —-* —*“*’-----

Notice is hereby given that 80 ^
lys after date 1 intend to apply to j 
10 Hon. The Chief Commhmioner

buy ing one or more lots. Land, U“Urka" for ““
^clock Saturday night, prospect for coal and petroleum un- 

ena numisw for iach'lot der the foreshore. and un-

1 a corner
land, Nanaimo strict, and dee-

the north-weet comer of Eraak 
Humber’s claim, thenoe east 80
chatoe. north 60 chains, west 10 
chatoe to place of

NOnCE.
I within a year or ’ Notice is hereby giva 

If the niinlmum. ten lots, is sold. ‘"‘.T”* *
- has a mlgbtv good t**® ^oa. The Chief Commlssioi

LUUUVA,. Even If twenty' or twenty- snd Work:
five are sold, the chance is excellent. Prospect for Md petroleum ua-

Everybody knows the character of ‘*’® . "“j

K *"SS
’The location to oa the main street deesrlbed as foltowe:-c,o„ r. ,o .h, CF , s>."rt!L“ «-r “

I Kuper Island ah«t 1 mil, from the 
south end. thsmes east 80 chatos, 
eeuth •• • -- - .
north M el

Notice to hereby given that 80 
daye after date I totend to apply to 
the Hon. Tlie Chief Commlesloner of 
Lands and Works lor n license to 
proepeet for coal and petroleum un
der the foreehore and un
der the water oa the lands in aad 
opposiU and upon the land of KkgMr 
Island, Nanaimo Dietriet, and dew 
oribed as foUowe:- Commencing at

'The prices baked are a low market 
value.

’There fs no question whatever a- 
bout the City of Lethbridge Itself.

It is the third city of the Province 
of Alberta and has wealth, reeouroes 
and business enough to support a 
city far larger than Vancouver.

Its growth I 
rapid.

I to plaee ef e

1 promise, to be

’The presentation of tlih lot will be 
on absolutely square deal and aU 
records open to purchasers.

lure and take the advertise
ment with you.

STEAMER JOAN, MARCH 18.

NeUee is hei 
day* aftor dato 
the Hoa. 'IWe ■ 
LwiiIb and

dnsigneos,—Western Fuel Co., 
Waakett, Nanaimo Poundrj- Co-, 
A. Hoskin. R. J. Wenborn, A. I 

Johnson, J. Hemana. B. O. Orani 
Fu)l

____ ____ for a IteSM
prospect tor e«al aad petrolcoae ua-
gar the toreehere aad aw 
4er Mie water ea the lawto to aad 

toad ef ■
Western 1 Co., II BoUej-. 

:o., J. Samps. 
Brown. Nanaimo Bont Hoii.‘
A Warwick, W. Hoggan. W.

- ; Co., V

a ptojrted the sea beaah oa 
thT^ sMe to NWper tolH
1 mite from the netoh sad.

I QuenueU, Beat- 
, Armstrong A Chto-

LAW» AWB. 
Form to Ntfltoe. 

Kaaalme Land Dtotr*

Ui lve Sw
t« V eonatol for 

^ <« l«sn» a

Take aottoe that John A. g. OUver 
to Vancouver. B. O.. oeeupatloa, bro 
ker. tatends to api" '

irrmt for her

IbJJ^tooytag. ttckHng to

let) at the north-weto 
J. Todd’s purchase 
ed J. A. O. Oliver'
tkanee north 80---------- —
80 ehatos, thaaee south 90 chains, 

wset 80 ehalas to poiflt « 
Boement coatalatog $40 «*r-

*F tore- *h»t 89 
t totend to appV *•

wset 90 flhalBB. south 89 
aato 80 chatoe. aetoh 90 she 

■t. Si
therefrom R. 1___

Dated this hay dC
010 BiUBA •OLIWnnN.

Mottoe to haetoh
,|i^ ettor dato T 1 
tim Uoa. The OI9to Ooi
Lgnds and Waste tar a Hoaaae 
proepeot for

o pH
Dated thia 18th day of February, 

ARTHUR. R. BERNARD.
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE.

the Borth-eaat point of 
thence west 69 ehatos. more or toes 
to Arthar B. Bernard's N. E. 
to elalB. theaoe eeuth 89 i 
east 70 ehatos more or leas to high 
water mark to Kuper Islaad, thaaee 

feUowtog shore Uae

««» (Sy.jy.M^
80“5iaiMr~eaiir' 49<90nth 80 chatoi, weeTw ^
or leae to high water Pl*«« of commeaeemeat.

:to Islaad, thence south- Dated this 19tt dag 1

aad 5, Thetis Islaad, thence west 80 «» north 80 chatoe.
chains north “ * -------------- * ““ ^ ‘
chaina, more _
mark on Thetto lalaad, thence south- ,^ted thto 19th dag wT

along the shore line to plaee 1910. EDMUND tLAPfllL •

Dated thto 18th day of Fdbr 
1910. WILLIAM McLBOD.

E. Prleat, Agent, Ncmo£

*db^ after__
Hon. UrnNOTICE,

hereby given that .80 i>i-o«>ect for'coal
,J?yS!?,S?TS£rg:

.. The Chief Coauniaaioner of 
and Works for a liceaae to _ 

prospect for ooal aad petroleum vn- wet

tier the foreahore^ ^
der the water on the Uatoto'S.

.Bfci
foreehore

deserfbed em
and an- CoBtaneaetog at a poet ptaatal -te

der the water on the laada to and tte eaa .btoeh at the---- ‘
opposite Hietto lelead, Nanaimo XHm. of Thetto bland (See 39), “iite nietto Island, Nanaimo IMa- ^«««a bland (See 39), 13^
trict and described as foUowe:- ^ 70 etetea. nmn or le^ tolS 
C niti enciuf at a poet ptoated on wiKar mark oa Thetto bhai te 
the sea beach between seeUoaa « weat aide of sectUm 89. ttomee aanW 
end 18. Thetto blead, thence west erly. weaterly ud northeclg a^to^
80 chatoe, north 80 ' ehaton, eaat shore Uae to’plece of co« 

to high wal- ol63 cheina, more or 1
blend, thence 1910.

*• PrttoK 4PWL

MABEL McLBOO.
E. Prleat. Agent.

Noncac.
hereby

Ko^cs ;£:£“j?’,3is'sr!srs
gfvmi that 80 for petroienMNotice to hereby _ 

days after dato I intend to 
the Hon. Tha Chief 0<

ennlv to foreehore" and ate i
J^otZ to ®B ‘i** >«»3>ta ^

r- tb. lor-l»™ ,U .n- »
r the water oa the Umto la end ™ ^ g*
posHe Ttetto bland. Nanaimo Die- ^
ct, aad described an teUowe*- SO chatoe. ^aemlk .«

ttoae S8aaad 38.
ahor* Una to place to e

Dated tUs 19th dag of fhiCMK,

Dated this IBIh deg of Iterate 
1910. HMMBimT WEBB.

M. Priest, Agent.

Noincm
Notice to hereby give 

days sHer date I Istend t
the 1

to and
oin>ototo and «woto *• bad of Kuper 
Tdand. NaaabM Hatoflt. and des
cribed a* foOowto— Oonaaaeing at 
r.ipost ptoated oa tte aen heaeh on 
the wwrt aida to Bap* bbad eboet

Ctmrlse Crowhuret. Agent

that 80 
apply to

Hoo. The Chief Commlerioner of 
Lands sad Works lor a Ucenae 
proepeet for ensl and petroleum an- 
der the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In sad 
opposite Hudson Island, nejir Kuper 
Island, Nanaimo District, and dee- 
crlbnd as follows^— Combienclag at 
a poet plaatnd oa the see ' 
the north end of Budsua uww. 
thtmee east 40 ehatos. eojth 80 
chains, west 80 elialne, north 

east 40 chaina. to place
-—,—  ............ ........cement eaeepttog therefrom

80 cbetaa. neett SO toelw. east 50 r.aclson lalaad. ‘ 
ctmlna to pla» at an—Mtotoiaat D>itod thto 18th day of Fiffimary

Dated teto ISA teg of »hbrtie>T.! I9(X). OLTVIA nUENT.
ISIO. OLAlRA JONAS B. Priaet, Agait.

I to the 
Sara Qolteteto’s' chains. 

I SO (tetoe. west

M. Prieto. Agwt.

NoMce to hereby glvMS that 80 
^_eftor_dato_I tot^ to ^
the Hoa. Tte Chief Coi
Lands aad Works tar a Beeaae 
prospect tor coal aad petroleom 
der tha foreehore and un
der theI water on the leads to aad

ertbed as follows:- Commmelag at 
a poet planted on tbs asa beach, 
thence south 30 chatoe. more or lees 
to the N. A. e.,rDer of John Kea- 
nedy’a etotm. thenae weto 80 ehalas. 
north 80 cbalns. ueto 80 cBi ‘ 
south 60 ehelns. more or Ices 
piece of eommmeemeat.

X. Prieto. Agmit.

“’s'fSSV-. ,

Notice to hereby glvn that SS 
days after date I totend to oppteSB 
the Boa. The Ohlef OoMteSaS

and Woite tar a Maanto ts
tone. Ik ^

M aa taSinto
pot Pl^ Jg. 

weea iicWiai W ■ 
■bad. thaaee ui« 
80 ehahsi. S

opposite Thetto blead, ____ _
trict, and deaerfhed aa ftotoi 
Commencing at a poet pbatod 
the sea beech l ’

■ 14, Thetto
chalne. north 16 _____. „

lorn to high water mark ea 1 
b^. th«ce mwtberig uhtog
Itoe to piece of c« *

theeeptiag therefrom Leech IdetoL 
Dated thto 18th tey of Shtof 

19ia JOHN LAWSON.
B Prleat. Afi^
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B^sr
n^d what;
ydilWant

rSt pU«. If.

Ptabury&Gd
tteQ..UtrDrM>toU.

; ^ •Iway. i 
l^to.

out
WiU «K)n b9 

»iU ua nd no donM 70a will 
,!nll be »a nwd of *OBm naw Uo- 
;:^o to;rt*rt nihln« with‘ _ nt 
ihe bagtelnv of the muob.: 

-Tbero sMl not’b. any doubt 
wbora to jou*" "“P*
ply of tackle you wm And 
avwythlnff yon ne«l la tba tae- 
i1^ lino, at tlip Mina old >tand.

IKf News
j=Xttr«s'«S’

T^fiBATOBBS.m
. vMR^ttattlaMa in Ra
boaid^ 8. a. J6ao oa^MU.
■iMdiit tor VodpduvM «Mra

mssss^
tar :. Vm-

«M, Ito. Flaato vfao I. w rout#

SAMPSON’S 
Ca^ Store

Hubert & HcAdie
UNOSBTAJEBBS

DJ.JENKINS
ITndertaldng Parlor*

1. k am 6 naatloa atne*.

NlNlIMt NMUIMO NAHAIMO 

LOTS LOTS LOTS
HOWis THE TIME TO BUT

if you 'wisb to obtain good 
INSIDE PROPERTY before a 
LARGE INCREASE In Price 
takes place.
OUTSIDERS ARE BUYING

Don,t miss the opportumty:of buying lots 
in: your own town. You can ^ what you 
are srettiiii; befbre purohasinsr* We have lots 

dOTMS TO SUIT ALL.

M. *
CITY IVIARKET-^4^

A. K PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Bstate and Ihsuranoe Agents

; Specials for this Week
300 paire Meh’a Patent Boots and Oxfords at $8 a pair

V, H. Watchorn, ’*• All Nmt Good.

Cauetrt tfd •oeM ia 
Strwt ifiMtob Church Monday, night. 
Don't wfim It. ^

OoaoMt am wetal a
Suiaw Mnn«.-lIoraiiw at 11.

•Nm nawa -I%nnbertOB Val-I EvMing at 7. 8nbJ«:t,«, ^.a a»-.

EMglU pap« at

troota^ on Um rlw. addad 
hlMSlSMI on iU a

' A flra’ which, broke out lart ni^ 
nt 10 o'clock^n the

warehouM on Fort rtreet. 
emUMd damage to the M-Victoria, enUMd 

tent of $1500. ,

mambtra of St, Andr^

£SHL^“:r.iT|ad.^.a g^

• «n W lA to go towa^ tmMhtm MM
BAPTIST CHimOB.

Card, at Jep«>« Btoa.

Had It not been for Jm ^
Bo^liah Bay ConKahle. tw Uttle

IhwMido. laat mgM «Vinat^ 
a ariMn mOe racw iraB ML 'Twi

r-5Hrsj,HKa3

taS^ght'have beeh drifting hel^ 
'lamy wui hopeleMly out toyea, efho kepreaentad of betog Mf» In Viutcouver.

1 Mlnaton for aerernl boy., Albert Dempeey, agedn Ddam MMaton for aer^ boy., Albert Dempeey, aged
____ ndbet wfll giee an addreea M«en, ‘ and J» Ellelrait, aged ei-
tbe Bi4ittet church on Sunday gfat, had 1>M ont at BngUMi Bay 

deacriptiee of ' condition. dtaghy, whom coutm thay M<m
_ wffl play 

aaepfM, am Bar. A. a Park boat he
,ISS' hom^ got Wtod’hf thatf

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Easter Clothes
Suits

Made in Twentieth 
Oentury Tailor 

Shops
$15 to $20

Hats, Shoes, Shirts 
Neckwear

^Wers&J)o$I«
(a

Ladies’ Uloves

ta & Bil. regard.

Silverware and Cut!
Glass

jurt receieed a ■MfuaMt ol thea. good, no eariy aoo. ^ rm 
tlart. our prkat ar. lower than otlmn charge tor iaf.^ qpaair. 

Can am ba eonTtoead. no troubla to thow gooda ,

POBOIMMEB
THBIEADlNQJBWBIiBB '

Fine Welch rep»iiing end Optical work a 8p«h%

DBAWDia fOB ATmwoBtLB. TRESPASS NdTIOl^;

bT^fied at WhKty Bro... 
itora. TickaU »1.00, Oh*.

four cyl-
^ Any pereoB or

eS!J or - noaaMnrat*
th. Ml ».

of Young*, propa^y or thN* ^
dra‘Jlng wlU b. liio'iiuid lat«r. Iw. bv attuata ad D«ai<MelM. Ml k-

ba proaMuted mth. MUrMShV k
U» ■»

Elijah I>a%; ^JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMBTIR AND 

WATOHINAKBB
(OoM M«U1 BoyJ A a I todwy 1U»)

aMotALTiaai-a

aaDBOBRBBR

1 0. DEMT
I BiUCELATm

I

intlful Oil and

P. O. Don 1184

Orl^nUl Ctontract Co.
l; ijpSTRACfrOBS-

Bmpioyment am *
‘ I*P« ut ^epaoh art*.

_____ ________

tMb «• dt 4la<f hi tha Win^’ m^nt^tifcy- S'porf^

t'«yiforan. iSJST.’JSp’IS “Si^,

NEW MUSIC

- «Li

AtThefiotels
We^^aejreoriy^ Hw
some of them phtyeA

AT THE WINMOM. 
J, Cd. B. JohMOT. Victoria. Manalmo. BiO.

Pull llna at bm‘#lli^“|

STATIONEBi - “ 
CHOICE FANCt ' 

GOODS ' 
TOYS OF ALL KDd^ 

BELt FlANpr| 
EDISON PHON^ 

GRAPHS & BBG(^
Big «to* 

naealM. and oouka.'
po^ulM papertm-
•chool «ppH«. .......
Ontar your pap« 

ainea threugh u..

Jepson^*
A«nt. for 81ag»

if
H. Purdy, Cbioago.

- Toronron ...
Smdth.

,, YOHMQ.e*0^
Th.

. Muir. Victoria.
■4:

Ill mss I „
HARDING, THE JBWJJM®

briUlaat

a pleaMTt *o ^

. stanhope, LoadoU, 1

— MlaaBwtha‘«’sssa,s;:'5riiis.object of the ralue of

for both t t(dlb.wed-Good authoA.;

mmm^
We

'i^adbury, Ladyaiirfth.'

‘ ,1" ATTHE WHiSOB.

ifISw

IN STOCK 
vx'; : «a.kincuof

MAIN; fiABDES,:?i 
SEPS;

'f nrHaiit.v oYonr Seed ia First Claw,

fssr.,
Baldwin.

•llMamay Orenlng a mualeal 
in wdl be given under tV dW

the leader, Mr. Hrrao.

'''

J, W. Howard, Oleveland, Ohio. 
flB. J. f

GEOxE
PI

-Sk>
1 PBISS MlJKk

. Smith. Kelaon.


